
Town Property
2I 0 (X) For a flue tew 6 room hotiM, wood kIhmI, cMckan house aod barn, Urge

lot IfiOxl&l, all fenced, about one block from High Hcliool, Just built laat
year, easy terms.

5000.00 Take 4 lota with large hooee clone to buslnese center oo Water street,
will mII all nr part. TbU I your banc to gt business location,
Eaay terms.

$1400.00 For ii nice house, alao good barn, targe lot 100x201, on Blsab St.,
near the depot. Eaay terms.

?.iu0.ro For one of the taut bungalow la the city; aim new barn, large corner
lot, a Iwrgatn, don't mlrnlt. Eaay terra.

Xahc Count? jCramlncr

THU1HDAY, FKHKUARY 22, 1012.

BRIEF MENTION

New Gingham at I) & M'a.

Ideal bhlrts, nil new at II A M'a.
All bluda of new Milrta at It ft M'a.

Itira?mltr, we anil llannan Hhora.
Ua M'a

La Vogue atiita and coat at the
Merc. Co.

Highbinder in Portland are on the
verge of war.

For aula, good dry wood. 1'hoo
Ml, N. T. Cory. F1U

Our aprlug line of Hhlrt Waists are
bore. It A M'a

Henry Lcehman waa no from bla

ranch Tueadav.
Wauou 4 titrlplln buy aud aell eeo-on- d

band goods. tL

Our Hhlrt Wulata aio nobby and up-t-o

date. H & M'a.

J. 8. branch waa a busfneee visitor
in the city Saturday.

Mice Itoe of ladttw' two piece and
anion underwear at Mere. Co.

The beet batter Ollver'e 40 centa
per pound at Uieber'e Cash Store.

It you want a really good smoke
k a olckle, try Btnrkman'e Leader.

Born in Lakeview. r ebruarv. 15. o

Mr. and Mra.Krank Pax ton. a daughter.
P. M. Green waa a buaineea visitor

from New Pine Creek the first of the
week. .

Furnished front room, ground floor,
1 block from boMint'Mi center. Enquire
Examiner otUoa. r;14 tf

due Scblerel laat week returned from
a eeveral dava vlait In Sacramento and
San Franclaco.

Good dry 10-In- wood foraaloby
IS. H. Tatro. Leave ordere with U.
Sherman Easter. i--

Our make of candr oleaaea and wa
fullv aooreclate our growing trade.
Cloud'a Kandv Kitchen.

A. L. Thornton and familv have
moved Into tbe L. E. Heaver property
in the Seager addition.

Jason Elder, of the Foreat Service,
oame down lroro Palalav laat week to
anenda few daya in Lakeview.

Mr. and Mr. A. W. Orton entertain
ed a, number of frienda at a card partv
at their home Saturday evening.

11. O. Kuhl. tbe painter and pper
hanger, la erecting a fine new dwelling
house on hla property on Center atreet.

Notice Man and wife wanted on
stock ranch. For particular! aee F.
M. Miller, Hunk of lakeview. FIStt

Mra. F. Fatach Sunday returned from
tirante Pais, where ahe waa called bv
the death of her father. F. U. llurna.

Milea E. North, agency organizer
of the New York Life Inaurance Co..
yesterday arrived in Lakeview from
Reno.

We are kept oonatantlv buev in auo-tilvin- g

our trade with candv turned out
in our" factory. The Froat Kandv
Kitchen.

On February 15 the United Statea
Government arretted fifty of the ttftv-fou- r

men indicted in the dynamite con-pirac- y

caaea.

Reno GaxetU, Feb. 14: Geore--e

WingBeld left veaterday by auto for hla
ahooting lodtre. He waa accompanied
bv Alex Dromlae.

Evan Hartin. of Mra.

Jamea Foater. arrived In Lakeview a
few dava alnce and la vlaitlng bia aunt.
Mra. D. C. Schmlnck

Dr. 0. Daly laat week returned from
San Franclaco. He baa been abaent
about two weeka on a combined bual-nea- a

and pleaaare trip.
Ueore-- McUratb. formerly of Lake-vie- w,

but now buaineaa man of Alturaa.
oame uo thla week on buaineaa and to
renew old acquaint ancea.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Carr. of New
Pine Creek, veaterday were visitors
In the cltv. Tbav renort much activity
In the vicinity of their town.

V. L. Bnelllng la building a neat
garaea on Dewev atreet in theeerof
hla reaidence orooerty. J. C. Brock-leab- v

la In charge of the work.

Jaa. Q. Bovadtun. of the Weat Side
waa a buaineaa viator to the eitv Mon-

day. He aald he waa making prepare-tion- a

to begin aoring farming.

Harry Ballev. of tbe Bailey & Metal
Ingill merchandise atore. left Monday

for San Franclaco where be will aoend

a few weeka on a buaineaa trio.
Klamath Falta baa appointed a com- -

mlttee to prenare plana for the Fourth
of July celebration. la It not about
time that Lakeview ahould do

Aaalatant Superintendent M. D. Rice
of tbe N.-C.-- 0. Rv.. arrived In Lake-vie- w

veaterdav and will remain a few
dava on dutiea connected with bla
office.

N. Waldo Tavlor Tueadav waa oo
from hla homatead at Crane Creek and
stated that the far mere bad turned out
and built a good road up Crane creek
canvon.

Walter Drenkel laat week returned
from a pleaaure trio to the aoutharn
part of California. He waa abaent
about a month and reporta an enjoy-
able time.

Mr. and Mra. W. Lair Tbompeon are
expected to arrive borne In a few dava
from the Willamette valley, where Mra.
Tbompeon baa been viaiting for the
paat alx months.

Tbe aoutb window of Bieber'a atore
oreaenta a very "apring-like- " appear-
ance. Tbe window ia appropriately de
corated with D. M. Ferry aeeda and
the deaign ia Quite novel.

There waa a large delegation down
from tbe north end of the eounty laat
week attending to varioua buaineaa
mattera. All report conditiona flourish-
ing In their neighborhood.

O. L. Dunbar, ot tbe Lakeview Mer-

cantile Co.. Saturday returned from
Portland where be haa been the paat
few weeka aeleoting a large etock of
aoring gooda for hla company.

Tbe atorma of the paat week reaulted
in much enow falling in the higher
mountaina. although rain fell in the
foothills. However, good aummer
range la now practically aasured.

The heavy raina of laat week cauaed
all atreama to raiae more or leaa, and
the temporary railroad culvert acroaa
Dead man Creek washed out. It delayed
the traina only an hour or ao. incom-
ing paaaemrrea being taken to the de-
pot on nand care. .

The Home of
Good Values

prises.

Now time spring sew-- (
III have just received

Scotch Zephyrs, Suitings, Halcyon,
Batiste, Egyptian Tissues, axons,
Pacific Foulards Waist Pat-
terns. Our New Shirt Waists

latest patterns

Bailey

Smll Thm Real Earth" Farm
WO.0O Per acre for 100 acrea in meadow about a mile from depot. Easy terire.J. O'NEILL 10.00

. term.
rer acre for 100 acrea In meadow lth bouse and barn, all Eaay

GENERAL $20.00 I'ar acre for 100 acret floe grain land, aeren ml lea from Lakeview, weat.
. Eaay term.

REAL ESTATE Per acre H0 acrea One grain laad, ljf mile from tbe O. I addition.
Easy term.

Lakeview : Oregon Per acre takea 200 acrea of land 3 mllee from the city. Buy cloee
In and your proflta will large. Easy term.

Fred II. and Wade Snvder and
familica came over from Fort Uldweil
last week to attend tbe death and fun-

eral of their father. Edward A. Snv-

der. Tbv returned home yesterday.
Win. popular boat of the Mud

ereek atation Travellers Keaort. came
In town first of tbe week and returned
borne with bla w a iron laden with all
klnda of good thins for bla gueata to
eat

II. B. Millard, of tbe Wamer
Irrigation Co.. of Portland, aoent eev-

eral daya of laat week in Lakeview and
vicinity. Jaa. Dodaon accompanied
bim on bia return aa far aa Davia
Creek.

H S. Katcllff. Inaurance adjuster.
Tueadav returned to bia home at
Salem. Before leaving, be waa sub-poena- ed

bv the atateto a onear aa a wit-

ness in the Willia trial at the May term
of court.

Mra. Wm. Wooda of the Weat Hide,
wdb haa been oulte ill for tbe paat eev-

eral dava la improving greatly and will
aoon be out and able to attend to ber
bouaehotd dutiea. Dr. Smith baa been
attending ber.

Farmera are Jubilant over weather
conditiona. tbe recent beavv raina hav-

ing practically aaaured a bumper har-

vest. Tbe farm landa were in Juat tbe
right condition to absorb all the moia-tur- e

that fell.
The bandaome wagon of tbe Steam

Laundry now to be aeen noon our
atreeta preaenta a very attractive ap-

pearance. Austin Sherlock "handles the
ribbena." and will make regular trioe
to cuatomer'a bouses.

Mr. and Mra. Rov Chandler, Mon
day. came In from Crooked Creek and
while here Mra. Chandler made proof
on a timber and atone filing. Pleaaant
Shellbainmer and Frank Loveless
appeared aa witneaaea.

Georare W. Johnaon. assistant cash-

ier of the Bank of Lakeview. la tak-
ing a abort vacation. Mr. Johnaon baa
been steadily employed in the bank for
several yeara and no doubt will lully
enjoy a few dava of rest.

Fatally wounded In a duel with a
bartender at Helena. Ark.. Feb. 15.
Jamea Gilbert of Kentucky, declared
be waa the man who fired tbe abot
that killed Governor Goebel at Frank-

fort. Ky.. in January. 1900.

Beween noon and Saturday at
midnight of last week tbe Goose Lake
Valley waa treated to .88 of an inch
rain fall. Dunn tbe rain tbe atmrs-pher-e

was very warm and all the mois-
ture went into the ground.

Mra. Jamea Foater a few daya ago
returned to Lakeview after an extend-
ed visit a relativea at Portland, Cor-vall- ia

and other Willamette Valley
points. She came home by way of Reno
and had a very pleaaant trio.

Mra. L. E. thia week depart-
ed for Davia Creek to Join her bua-ban- d

and where ahe will make ber
future home. Mra. Seager earried with
her the beat wiabea of a boat of
who' regret to aee her leave Lakeview.

U. Lonxwav ia adding imorovementa
to the Colorado Cafe in the way of new
counters and abelving. Mr. Lonxwav
baa a very creative as well aa popular
resort and it ia a credible addition to
Lakeview'a numeroua buaineaa enter
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Bunting & Smith of tbe Drewa Val-

ley Stock Farm last week eold twenty-fou- r

head of two-year-o-ld Hereford
bulla to Founov brothere of Likely.
Calif.. W. P. Dvkeman delivered the
stock thla week. Tbe price received
waa S75 per head.

Reno Journal: Tbe motion of tbe
defendant to dismiss tbe action of tbe
plaintiff in the caae of France Burma

the N.-C.-- baa teen denied.
In thia caae Francea Burma ia aulna
the N.-C.-- f r $20,000 damans for
breach of contract.

Cedarville Record: Dr. Lvon and
Mr. Bruce, both of Lakeview are here
tnia week the truest of Mr. and Mra.
P. I. Lvon. Tbe gentlemen are pleae-e-d

with Suroria eand we understand that
Mr. Bruce will inveat In soma real
eatate in tbe valley.

H. S. Ratcliff. inaurance adjuster
and asent of tbe Hoiticutural Fire Re-

lief of Oreiron. Sunday arrived In Lake-vie- w

to adjuat the loeaea euatained in

the recent fire. The claima of A. L.
Thornton and Tbomaa Barton of $1000

each were allowed In full.
Tbe Laaaen Mail reporta that San

Franclaco capitalirta are preparing to
erect a hotel, atockyarda freight and
waxehouaea and other accomodation
at tbe point where tbe Western Pacific
and N.-C.-- tracka croaa each other

bout nine milea north of Doyle.

H. W. Drenkel haa finally auccumbed
to an attack of auto fever, and last
week placed an order with J. C. Dod
aon for a 1912 Dome car. Hie eon.
Paul', ia enthuaiaatic over the car. hav
ing driven J. F. Hanaon'a Dorria laat
year, and made good in every way.

Bidwell Gold Nuararett: Following
a sojourn of several weeka in Los

Ano-eles- . Reno and other citiea. Mr,

and Mra. Geo. Avrea returned to Sur
prise Valley last Monday, lira. Ayres
came to Bidwell tbe aame day while
Mr. Avrea remained over In Cedarville
for a few daya.

Bert Snvder. formerly of Lakeview,
but now a harness aud aaddle maker
of Oroville. Calif., laat week arrived
in Lakeview to attend tbe funeral of
bis father. However, paired to aee him
called back on so sad a mission, his
many frieoda were glad to aee him
again. Be returned yesterday.

M. D. Hookina informa the Examiner
that he ia baa leased a room In the old
Colorado hotel building and will open
an employment agency and real estate
office. Mr.- - Hookina ia an old resident
of thia section and thoroughly familiar
with local conditiona and we predict
tbat he will meet with success.

uatnolic Services during Lent : 10 a.
m. mass and aermon. Sunday achool
after maae. 730 p.m. Inatruotoin and
benediction of the Bleased Sacrament.
Friday 7 :30 o. m. "The Stations of the
Croaa" and benediction. Mass on Wed
nesdays at 7 o'clock. All are invited
Rev. Matbiaa Schmitt. S. J.. Pastor.

Merrill Record: Cbaa. Arthur and
wife arrived in the citv Sunday from a
viait to San Francisco and are guests
at the Hotel Richelieu. Mr. Arthur
ia interested in abeep and ia waiting
for cars as he will start 1800 head of
mutton from the Fred McKendree
ranch on Lost river for Midland to be
loaded Monday.

It ia anticipated that a larare crowd
will attend the Lakeview Commercial
Club dance tomorrow night at Wizard
hall. The oroceeda will go toward the
fund to get out advertising literature
of the couniv. and auch a laudable
cause ahould bring out everybody who
has the interest of bis community at
heart.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian Aid
Society laat Thursday met at the home
of Mra. E. D. Everett on Canvon atreet.
There were eighteen present at the
meeting and a very social afternoon
waa aoent after which refreshments
were aerved bv the hostess. The next
meeting of the society will be held at
the home of Mra. M. Whorton on Main
Street.

Wm. Woods, enterprising farmer
of the West Side, was a vis
itor in our city Monday. He savs
everything in bis neighborhood presents
a very proaoeroua air, and conditiona
look favorable for a bountiful crop thia
aeason. He states that grain aown last
fall is doing splendid and the farmers
will soon begin their spring sowing.

Psrt of the new instruments ordered
bv Jesse Darnell, the Band Director,
have arrived and ho will begin imme-
diately to instruct the new members.
There wa a miatake In some of the in-

struments shipped which will cauae
aome delay in having the order chang-
ed, but Mr. Darnell promisee tbat
Lakeview will aoon have a starter for
a goed band.

Walters' Addition
Oftcrs the Best Close-I- n Home Sites ia Lakeview!
Near Schools, Churches, Depot and Business Center.
Buy Now! Lots 50 x 125, $140.00 to $275.00
Basj Terms.

W. F. PAINE & CO.,

1

BENJAMIN CLOTHING
COMING

Agents

Received wire from New
York today stating that ship-
ment had been made.

It will pay you to wait on
the Benjamin line for your
Spring Suit.

BRITTEN & ERICKSON

ere They Are
Every Ladies' Suit in the House Must

Go And Go Quick.

A
La VOGUE SUIT

M
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Look At These Prices:

Regular $16.50 Suits, $11,00
18.50 ' " 12.50

" 20.00 44 " 14.25
44 22.50 44 44 16.50

25.00 44 44 17.50
44 27.50 44 44 18.50
44 30.00 44 44 19.50
44 35.00 44 44 22.50

, ,

ft 1

Also few Ladies' Misses'
Coats Exactly

Half Price. Come and look
them over they bargains.

Lakeview Mercantile Co.


